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EASTERN UNI\'ERSITY, SRI LANKA

YEAR SECOND SEMESTER EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE-2OI3I2OI4

i) ub/2, c ii) a D,b/2, c

(ocToBER/NOVEMBER 2016)

206 X-Ray Crystallography, Symmetry & Symmetry elements and Phase rule

(PROPER)

queslions Time allowed: ONE Hour

Avogsdro's No. is 6,022x1013 (mol-l)

f}rc slrtlmetry elements present in the following molecules? (Marks will be

for urong symmetry elements)

i) PoCl5 iil chlorobenzenr iii) 1.J.5 lribrornobenzelre i\) (Or

(20 maxks)

ite the Miller indices for the plane having following intercepts and draw a schematic

diaga.m to show the planes in the unit aell.

ij) a.2b, c

(30 marks)

At 278K, iron (Fe) is found to show body centered cubic (bcc) structure with a lattice

pararnet€r of0.2866nm. Calculate the densily of iron.

, 
(20 marks)

A powde.r diltaction photogmph ofa cubic crystal gave Brag's diffraction as shown

below wiren )" of the radiation used is 1.54 xl0-r0 m, Values of sin20 for all reflections
are listed below. Det€rmine the length and type ofthe unit cell.

sin20: 0.0371, 0.0742, 0. I 1 l, 0.148, 0. 185, 0.222, 0.297

(30 marks)

Contd...



2. a) Slate the pha$ rule,and idenlify rhe rems in it.

(j

b) A satuated solution ofKcl with excess ofthe solid is prcsent at equilibriuj
conrainer.

i) Find out the number of components and phases prcsent. 
l

ii) What is the degree of freedom ofthe system? i
iii) Identi& the dependent and hdependent variables I

I
ct Draw the phase diagrams ofbinary liquid mixrures tparrially mir"lbf"f *aj

you \.\ ould separate the componenls. 
I
IA

I

d) Beuene and toluene form an ideal solurion. Ar :q8f. what i. rt"rnnl
benzene in the liquid Lhat is in equilibrium wirh a vapor rhar has equal pafr
of bentene and loluene? Ar 2g8K- lhe vapor pressures of pure benzene and
are 95 and 28 torr. respecrivel). 
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